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everything in. its power
working '

- through trade
negotiators, Congress, the
Department of Agriculture
and others,— Jto assure that
this interference in the
European soybean market is
not extended beyond next
October," said Johnson.

The ASA president also
said he is concerned that the
plan contains no provisions
to prevent stocks of skim
milk powder from building
up again in future years.

A spokesman for the
Pennsylvania Chamber of
Commerce warned recently
tbit a labor-sponsored bill
now before the General
Assembly would destroy
collective bargaining in the
state, and make the state’s
unions preeminent in
deciding the future course of
Pennsylvania’s economy.
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“It solves an immediate
problem but does nothing
aboutthe underlying cause,” -

he said. “We feel the EEC
should abandon the present
plan in favor of one which
would discourage over-
production of milk.

“If the EEC persists in its
present plan, ASA' would
have no alternative other
than to ask our government
to take countermeasures.”

, theplan will have
imental effect on
meal consumption

consumption is
to drop by about

metric tons the
it of over 18 million
’ soybeans.

-idtheproposal
letting a dangerous

jnt. Johnson noted
is widespread belief
iceput into effect, the

will become per-
even thoughit is now
id to end next Oc-

Jackson is meeting in
Rome with officials of the
Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO). He said
ASA expects to enlist the
support of other nations who
export protein to the EEC in
acting against the plan.plans to do
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Performance Features

Simple clomp hangers fasten at
the top with "S" books for quick
height adjustment. Use with either
ceiling or winch suspension.

Core-type auger and U-Trougb
keep feed thoroughly mixed. Pro-
vides a uniform ration from begin-
ning to end of the feed line.

Power grab
suspected

Robert Hibbard, executive
director of, the statewide
business organization, said
the bill, H. 2144, was
ostensibly designed to
prevent use of> strike*
breakers in labor disputes,
disputes.

“But it broadens the
definition of 'strikebreaker’
to indude nonstriking em-
ployes and management
personnel who are used to
perform the work of
strikers,” he said.

“hi other words,” Hibbard
explained, “if there are
three unions in a plant with
one on strike, the members
of the -other two unions, as
well as nonunion employes,
cannot assume the strikers’

jobs. What the unions want
here Is a situation in which
they are able to say, ‘lf we
strike, you shut down.’
“I can’t' believe that the

legislature will be so un-
mindful of the rights of
citizens that it will enact
such a bill,” Hibbard said.
“We realize that the House
laborrelations committee is
heavily oriented toward
organizedlabor, but we hope
that the General Assembly
will recognize the danger of
such legislation.”

, Government should
remain neutral in labor
management relations,
Hibbard said. “This bill puts
the state governmenton the
side of labor and will
discourage muchneeded job-
producing investments,” he
said, adding that “no one in
his right mind would locate
or expand in Pennsylvania
with,this type of legislation
on the books. '

“If H. 2144 is enacted, the
only thingthe legislature has
left to do for the unions is to
walk the picket line for
them,” Hibbard concluded.
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A photo-electric eye in the con-
trol pan "senses" feed level.
Automatically Mis on demand.
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Charolais Registry
adjusts feeds

HOUSTON, Tx. The ‘‘With the improved beef
American - International prices and the new carcass
Charolais Association has grade changes, there will be
made changes in its fee an increased demand for
structure for registering and purebred and recorded
recording cattle to cattle,” the Charolais
strengthen the association’s executive stated. “AICA is
support for its 22,000 attempting to assist its
members. members in being prepared

These supports comein the for these increased'sales by
establishment of new lower these registration fee
fees for registration of reductions,
calves under six months old, “Recent USDA carcass
and a recovery period to grade changes recognize
allow for low-cost younger, faster-growing and
registration of over aged jnore efficient Ugh yielding
cattle which were not beef cattle, the type
registered when overall beef Charolais breeders have
cattle market conditions been producing for years,
were extremely low, says all, this is the type,
Dr. J. W. Gossett, executive kind and quality of cattle
vice president of AICA in necessary to produce
Houston. slaughter cattle which will

Hie board of directors of
AICA approved a $lO
registration fee for purebred
Charolais calves under six
months of age. Calves not
registered by that time
would be assessed the usual
|l5 registration fee for
purebred and fifteen-
sixteenth Charolais calves.
Effective now, registration -

recordation fees for calves
under she months of age are
purebred and fifteen-
sixteenth Charolais $lO, %

Charolais $7.50, % Charolais
$5, and % Charolais $2.50.

Beginning March IS, 1976,
and continuing through
September 15, all over-aged
cattle will be registered -

recorded at the following
rates without regard to age

benefit from the grade
changes," be added.

For years, the American
Charolais have demon-
strated that rapid early
growth of consumer
preferred, lean beef is not
only possible, but profitable,
and that an adequate genetic
base is available in the
Charolais breed to develop
the kindortype of beef cattle
which will serve as seed-
stock to the ever changing
needs of the world’s com-
mercial beef industry. Dr.
Gossett stressed.

of the individual animal:

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!purebred and fifteen-
sixteenth Charolais $l5, 7/«

Charolais $7.50 % Charolais
$5, and %’ Charolais $2.50.
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